A list of some of the Uyghur intellectuals detained by the Chinese government since 2016  
(Last up-dated on November 9th 2018)

1. Xalmurat Ghopur (medical doctor, former principal of the Xinjiang Medical University, head of the XUAR drug examination office, PhD)
2. Abbas Es’et (medical doctor, teacher at the Xinjiang Medical University, PhD)
3. Nurmemet (president of the Uyghur Traditional Medicine Department of Xinjiang Medical University)
4. Enwer Toxti (teacher at the Uyghur Traditional Medicine Department of Xinjiang Medical University)
5. Alim Pettar (medical doctor, teacher at the Xinjiang Medical University, PhD)
6. Perhat Bexti (vice manager of the hospital branch of Xinjiang Medical University)
7. Erkin Abdurehim Oghuz (retired professor at Kashgar University)
8. Metréhim Haji (professor at Kashgar University)
9. Enwer Isma’il (associate professor at Kashgar University)
10. Enwer Qadir (associate professor at Kashgar University)
11. Gülınar Obul (f) (professor at Kashgar University)
12. Erkin Ömer (professor at Kashgar University, principal of the school)
13. Muxter Abdughopur (teacher at Kashgar University)
14. Qurban Osman (teacher at Kashgar University)
15. Ablajan Abduwaqi (professor at Kashgar University, principal of the Mathematics Department)
16. Rahile Dawut (f) (professor at Xinjiang University, PhD)
17. Arslan Abdulla (former principal of the Philological Institute of Xinjiang University, principal of the Office for Cultural Matters of the XUAR Peoples Government)
18. Abdükerim Rahman (professor at Xinjiang University)
19. Gheyretjan Osman (professor at Xinjiang University)
20. Tashpolat Tiyip (professor at Xinjiang University, principal of school)
21. Alim Ehet (teacher at Xinjiang University, founder of Uyghursoft)
22. Dilmurat Tursun (teacher at Xinjiang University)
23. Batur Eysa (teacher at Xinjiang University)
24. Rehim Rehmitulla (teacher at Xinjiang University)
25. Erkin Imirbaqi also called Erkin Batur (teacher at Xinjiang University)
26. Nuriye Yadikar (f) (teacher at Xinjiang University)
27. Nebijan Hebibulla (teacher at Xinjiang University)
28. Asiye Muhemmedsalih (f) (teacher at Xinjiang University)
29. Abdusalam Ablimit (teacher at Xinjiang University)
30. Abdubesir Shükri (professor at Xinjiang Pedagogical University, principal of the Institute for Philology)
31. Abduqadir Jalaldin (poet, Professor at Xinjiang Pedagogical University)
32. Jemile Saqi (f) (teacher at Xinjiang Pedagogical University, PhD)
33. Yunus Ebeydulla (professor at Xinjiang Pedagogical University)
34. Ababekri Abdureshít (teacher at Xinjiang Pedagogical University, PhD)
35. Nur’eli Shahyaqub (teacher at Xinjiang Pedagogical University, PhD)
36. Nurimuhemmet Omer Uchqun (teacher at Xinjiang Pedagogical University, PhD)
37. Abdurazaq Sayim (senior researcher and vice head of Xinjiang Academy of Social Sciences)
38. Küresh Tahir (researcher at Xinjiang Academy of Social Sciences)
39. Ablikim Hesen (chief editor and head of the Uyghur Language Department of the Xinjiang Youths' Press)
40. Chimengül Awut (f) (poet, chief editor at Kashgar Uyghur Press)
41. Abduqueyum Tewekkul (medical doctor at Kashgar People's Hospital)
42. Enwer Abdükérim (medical doctor at Kashgar People's Hospital)
43. Memet’éli Abdurehim (retired vice principal of the XUAR Committee for Language and Writing)
44. Tahir Himit (researcher at the XUAR Committee for Language and Writing)
45. Alimjan (researcher at the XUAR Committee for Language and Writing)
46. Na’iljan Tughan (researcher at the XUAR Committee for Language and Writing)
47. Abbas Muniyaz (designated writer of the XUAR Writers’ Society)
48. Perhat Tursun (writer, poet, researcher at the XUAR Public Arts House, PhD)
49. Tahir Talip (poet, retired senior editor at the newspaper Kashgar Géziti)
50. Ilham Tahir (fired teacher at the middle school of Kashgar University, son of Tahir Talip)
51. Niyaz Imin (former teacher at Kucha County First Middle School)
52. Ekrem Islam (vice principal of Sanji City Third Middle School)
53. Nijat Sopi (professor at Ili Pedagogical University, principal of the Literature Department, PhD)
54. Barat (vice principal of Hotan Pedagogical Technical College)
55. Abduraxman Ebey (head and academic editor at the Xinjiang People’s Press)
56. Exmetjan Mömin Tarimi (academic editor at the Xinjiang People's Press)
57. Yalqun Rozi (literary critic, editor at Xinjiang Educational Press, retired due to illness)
58. Qadir Arslan (editor at the Xinjiang Educational Press)
59. Mahibeder Mexmut (editor at the Xinjiang Educational Press)
60. Ayshem Peyzulla (editor at the Xinjiang Educational Press)
61. Tahir Nasir (former head and vice editor-in-chief at the Xinjiang Educational Press; educational supervisor for the XUAR Peoples Government)
62. Wahitjan Osman (poet, editor at the Xinjiang Educational Press)
63. Erkin Muhemmet (editor at the Xinjiang Educational Press)
64. Ekber Serajidin (editor at the Xinjiang Educational Press)
65. Yasin Zilal (poet, editor-in-chief of the journal “Tarim”)
66. Mexmutjan Sidiq (film director at Xinjiang TV Station)
67. Exmetjan Metrozi (technician at Xinjiang TV Station)
68. Qurban Mamut (former editor-in-chief and academic editor for the journal "Xinjiang Culture")
69. Qeyum Muhemmet (actor, host, associate professor at Xinjiang Arts Institute)
70. Aynur Tash (journalist at the Ürümchi People's Radio Station, retired due to illness)
71. Ablimit (independent researcher of Uyghur classic literature, PhD)
72. Ablet Abduriship Berqi (poet, associate professor at Xinjiang Educational Institute)
73. Sajide Tursun (postdoctoral researcher at Max Planck Institute for the Study of Religious Diversity in Göttingen, Germany)
74. Kamil Réhim (principal and professor of the Pedagogical Institute of the Ürümchi Vocational University)
75. Dilraba Kamil (teacher at Ürümchi 92nd Middle School)
76. Arzugü'l Tashpolat (lecturer at Xinjiang Machine Engineering Institute; arrested together with her husband Ekrem Tursun)
77. Tursunjan Hézim (teacher at Aqsu First Middle School)
78. Abbas Burhan (researcher at XUAR Educational Department; vice principal of Ürümchi City 10th Primary School)
79. Ablimit Ablikim (MA student at Shanghai Arts Institute)
80. Ablet Shemsi (teacher at Kucha County Ishxala Village Middle School)
81. Adil Tursun (vice principal and academic level teacher at Kashgar Konasheher County First Middle School; national level specialist)
82. Arzugü'l Abdurehim (holds an MA from Japan)
83. Zulpiqar Barat Özbash (former teacher at Xinjiang University, PhD)
84. Azat Sultan (professor, litterateur, head of XUAR Union of Writers and Artists, head of XUAR Writers' Association)
85. Idris Nurulla (poet, independent translator)
86. Shahip Abdusalam Nurbeg (poet, teacher at Kelpin County First Middle School)
87. Qasimjan Osman Ghazi (poet, cadre at the Propaganda Department of Peyzawat CCP committee)
88. Sayramiye (poet, teacher at Bay County Sayram Village Middle School)
89. Muhammedsalih Hajim (religious scholar and translator; retired researcher at the Institute for Minority research at the Xinjiang Academy for Social Sciences; translator of the Qur'an into Uyghur; died in a re-education camp or prison near Ürümchi in December 2017, aged 84)
90. Adiljan Tuniyaz (poet, former editor for Xinjiang People's Radio Station)
91. Nezire Muhammedsalih (independent writer)
92. Ilham Weli (academic editor and manager of Uyghur Language Editing Office of the newspaper Xinjiang Géziti)
93. Mirkamil Ablimit (vice director and academic editor of Uyghur Language Editing Office of the newspaper Xinjiang Géziti)
94. Memtimin Obul (editor of Uyghur Language Editing Office of newspaper Xinjiang Géziti)
95. Jür'et Haji (editor of Uyghur Language Editing Office of newspaper Xinjiang Géziti)
96. Erkin Tursun (director and editor at Ili TV Station)
97. Abduréhim Abdulla (poet, academic editor at Xinjiang Audio-Visual Press)
98. Es'et Éziz (head of Uyghur language editing office of Ürümchi People's radio Station)
99. Alim Yawa (poet, former teacher at Peyzawat Güllük Village Middle School)
100. Enwer Qutluq Nezeri (poet, editor at Xinjiang TV Station)
101. Xalmurat Eysajan (teacher at Ili Pedagogical Institute)
102. Zulpiqar Kóresh (singer, editor at Xinjiang TV Station)
103. Turdi Tuniyaz (former principal of Ürümchi City Experimental Middle School)
104. Ömerjan Nuri (teacher at Hotan Pedagogical College)
105. Qeyser Qéyum (editor-in-chief of the journal Literary Translations; committed suicide by jumping from the 8th floor of his office building in order to avoid arrest)
106. Abduqadir Jüme (independent translator)
107. Mirzahit Kérimi (writer, former editor at Kashgar Uyghur Press)
108. Nijad Memtimin (photographer, staff at Kashgar Government Administration Communications Office)
109. Mutellipjan Memtimin (photographer, owner of Kashgar White Horse Photo Studio)
110. Muxter Rozi (programmer, computer expert)
111. Mehmutjan Xoja Ümidwar (poet, editor the journal Xinjiang's Youth)
112. Méhrigül Tahir (f) (teacher at Kashgar Children's Pedagogical School)
113. Nijat Ablimit (teacher at Kashgar University)
114. Dilshat Perhat Ataman (creator of the website Diyarim)
115. Xalide Isra'il (f) (writer, retired editor of the newspaper Xinjiang Géziti, author of Altun Kesh – the most popular Uyghur novel of the 2010s)
116. Ablajan Siyit (vice editor-in-chief and academic editor at Kashgar Uyghur Press)
117. Osman Zunun (retired former editor-in-chief and academic editor at Kashgar Uyghur Press)
118. Abliz Ömer (retired former editor-in-chief and academic editor at Kashgar Uyghur Press)
119. Dilmurat Ghopur (vice principal of Xinjiang University)
120. Gheyret Abdurahman (researcher at Xinjiang Academy of Social Sciences, vice principal of the language institute)
121. Abduquéyum Mijit (researcher at the Minority Research Institute of Xinjiang Academy of Social Sciences)
122. Abduréhim Rahman (lecturer at Xinjiang University, PhD)
123. Ruqiye Osman (f) (head of the Xinjiang University Library)
124. Gülbahar Éziz (f) (lawyer, psychological advisor, cadre at the Head Office of XUAR Prison Authorities)

Additional: List of detained intellectuals from the sibling nations.

1. Qabilqan Sidiq (editor of Xinjiang Educational Press; Kyrgyz)
2. Esqer Junus (researcher at Xinjiang Academy for Social Sciences, Kyrgyz)
3. Hörmetjan Abdurahman (professor at Xinjiang University, Uzbek)
4. Memet Turdi (professor at Xinjiang Pedagogical University, newspaper commentator, Kyrgyz)
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2016年来被中国政府所抓的部分维吾尔知识分子名单：
（更新于2018年11月8日）
1. 哈木拉提.吾普尔（新疆医科大学原校长，新疆维吾尔自治区药监局局长，博士）
2. 阿巴斯.艾赛提（新疆医科大学教师，博士）
3. 努尔买买提（新疆医科大学维吾尔医系主任）
4. 艾尼瓦尔.托合提（新疆医科大学维吾尔医系教师）
5. 阿里木.帕塔尔（新疆医科大学教师，博士）
6. 帕尔哈提.白合提（新疆医科大学附属医院副院长）
7. 艾尔肯.阿布都热依木.乌古斯（喀什噶尔大学教授，已退休）
8. 买提热依木.阿吉（喀什噶尔大学教授）
9. 艾尼瓦尔.阿马依（喀什噶尔大学副教授）
10. 艾尼瓦尔.卡迪尔（喀什噶尔大学副教授）
11. 阿克木.吾甫力（喀什噶尔大学教授，女）
12. 艾克拜尔.乌买尔（喀什噶尔大学校长，教授）
13. 木合塔尔.阿布都吾甫尔（喀什噶尔大学教师）
14. 库尔班.乌斯曼（喀什噶尔大学教师）
15. 阿布拉江.阿不都瓦克（喀什噶尔大学数学系主任，教授）
16. 热依拉.达吾提（新疆大学教授，博士）
17. 阿尔斯兰.阿布都拉（新疆大学文学院原院长，教授，新疆维吾尔自治区政府文化参事办公室主任）
18. 阿不都克力木.热合曼（新疆大学教授，已退休）
19. 海拉提江.乌斯曼（新疆大学教授）
20. 塔西普拉提.铁依甫（新疆大学校长，教授）
21. 阿里木.艾海提（新疆大学教师，Uyghursoft 创立人）
22. 地木拉提.吐逊（新疆大学教师）
23. 巴图尔.艾沙（新疆大学教师）
24. 热依木.热合木土拉（新疆大学教师）
25. 艾尔肯.依米尔巴克（艾尔肯.巴图尔，新疆大学教师）
26. 努尔比娅.亚地卡尔（新疆大学教师，女）
27. 乃比江.艾比布拉（新疆大学教师）
28. 阿斯妞.穆罕默德沙里（新疆大学教师）
29. 阿布都沙拉木.阿力木米提（新疆大学教师）
30. 阿布都拜斯尔.许库尔（新疆师范大学文学院院长，教授）
31. 阿布都卡德尔.加拉力丁（新疆师范大学教授，诗人）
32. 加米拉.萨克（新疆师范大学教授，博士，女，阿布都卡德尔.加拉力丁之女）
33. 玉努斯.艾拜都拉（新疆师范大学教授）
34. 阿巴拜克力.阿布都热西提（新疆师范大学教授，博士）
35. 努尔艾力.夏亚克普（新疆师范大学教授，博士）
36. 努尔买买提.乌其坤（新疆师范大学教授，博士）
37. 阿布都热扎克.沙依木（新疆维吾尔自治区社会科学副院长，研究员）
38. 库来西.塔依尔（新疆维吾尔自治区社会科学研究）
39. 阿布里克.艾山（新疆青少年出版社维吾尔编辑部主任，高级编辑，诗人）
40. 齐曼阿依.阿吾提（喀什噶尔维吾尔文出版社高级编辑，女诗人）
41. 阿布都克力.塔瓦库力（喀什葛尔地区人民医院院长）
42. 艾尼瓦尔.阿布都克力木（喀什葛尔地区人民医院院长）
43. 热买提江.达尼亚西（新疆维吾尔自治区语言文学委员会副主任，已退休）
44. 塔依尔.依米提（新疆维吾尔自治区语言文学研究委员会）
45. 阿里木江（新疆维吾尔自治区语言文学研究委员会）
46. 纳依力江.图尔干（新疆维吾尔自治区语言文学研究委员会）
47. 陈双.麦尼亚孜（新疆作家协会专业作家）
48. 帕尔哈提.吐尔逊（新疆维吾尔自治区群众艺术馆研究员，作家，诗人）
49. 塔依尔.塔里普（喀什葛尔日报原高级编辑，已退休）
50. 依力哈木.塔依尔（喀什噶尔大学附中教师，被开除，塔依尔.塔里普之子）
51. 亚力坤.伊明（库车县第一中学原教师）
52. 艾克热木.阿卜拉（昌吉市第三中学副校长）
53. 努加甫.苏皮（伊犁师范学院文学系主任，教授，博士）
54. 巴拉提.阿合买提（和田师范专科校校长）
55. 阿布都热合曼.艾买（新疆人民出版社社长，高级编辑）
56. 何金龙.塔里木（新疆人民出版社高级编辑）
57. 亚力坤.乌再（新疆教育出版社版，因病退休，文学批评家）
119. Ha. My (former principal of Xinjiang Medical University, director of medicine, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, Ph.D.)

120. Abbas. (Teacher of Xinjiang Medical University, Ph.D.)

121. Nur Buy Buy (Director of Uyghur Medical Department, Xinjiang Medical University)

122. Tokelau (Teacher of Uyghur Medical Faculty, Xinjiang Medical University)

123. Ali Wood. Pat (Teacher of Xinjiang Medical University, Ph.D.)

124. Pat. White (Vice President of the subsidiary hospital of Xinjiang Medical University)

125. Abu All Hot Wood. Uganda (Professor of Xinjiang University, retired)

126. Abu all Hot. Uganda (Professor of University of Kabul, retired)

127. Buy mention Hot Wood. The (Professor of the University)

128. Of (Deputy Professor of the university of Kabul)

129. Card (Deputy Professor of the University of Kabul)

130. Cuba. My (Professor of the university, female)

131. Ike. Uganda (President of the university of Kabul, professor)

132. wood. Abu All (teacher of the university of Kabul)

133. base. Uganda (teachers university teacher)

134. Abu Giang. The (Director, faculty of mathematics, University of Kabul, professor)

135. hot under. Of (Professor of Xinjiang University, Ph.D.)

136. the. Abu All (former President of the faculty of humanities of the University of Xinjiang, professor, director of the office of cultural counsellors of the people’s government of Xinjiang Uygur autonomous region)

137. the wood. Hot (Professor of Xinjiang University, retired)

138. sea. Uganda (Professor of Xinjiang University)

139. tower. Iron (President of Xinjiang University, professor)

140. Ali Wood. , (teacher of Xinjiang University, uyghursoft founder)

141. to. Spit (teacher of Xinjiang University)

142. the. , (teacher of Xinjiang University)

143. hot wood. Hot the (teacher of Xinjiang University)

144. Under (.). The, teacher of Xinjiang University)

145. Nur. Of (teacher of Xinjiang University, female)

146. Raya. Mohamed Sha (teacher of Xinjiang University)

147. Abu Salad Wood. Abu Power (teacher of Xinjiang University)

148. Abu all. Hui (President of the faculty of humanities, Xinjiang Normal University, professor)

149. Abu all. The (Professor of Xinjiang Normal University, poet)

150. Mira. , (teacher of Xinjiang normal university, Ph.D., female, Abu all. The Ting))

151. ngoc. , (Professor of Xinjiang Normal University)

152. the. Abu All (teacher of Xinjiang normal university, Ph.D)

153. Nur Yai. Summer (teacher of Xinjiang normal university, Ph.D)

154. Nur Buy Buy. Uganda (teacher of Xinjiang normal university, Ph.D)

155. Abu Hot Zach. Sha (Vice President of the academy of social sciences of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, researcher)

156. kub. Tower (Social science researcher of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region)

157. Abu Rick. , (Director, senior editor, poet, Xinjiang Teen Press Uyghur Editorial Director)

158. Qi. The (Senior Editor of the my press, female poet)

159. Abu all. Tower (Doctor District people’s hospital doctor)

160. Abu All (Doctor District people’s hospital doctor)
43. buy the buy. Of (Original Director of the language text committee of xinjiang uyghur autonomous region, retired)
44. tower. Under (Fellows, fellows autonomous)
45. the (Fellows, fellows autonomous)
46. Ghana. Figure (fellows fellows, fellows autonomous)
47. Abbas. Wood (Professional Writer of Xinjiang Writer Association)
48. Pat. Spit (fellows fellows, writer, poet)
49. tower. Tower (the original senior editor of the the daily, retired)
50. under. Tower (the, the university, was), dismissed, tower. Son of tower)
51. Iraq (first secondary school teacher in base prefecture)
52. Ike hot wood. Division (Vice principal of the third middle school of Henry City)
53. Nicaragua. The (Director of the faculty of faculty of the plough normal college, professor, Phd)
54. the (and tin normal)
55. Abu all. , (Social, senior editor)
56. , kong. Wood Ming. Tower (Senior Editor of xinjiang people's press)
57. of. Meat (edited by Xinjiang Education Press, by, literary critics)
58. card. The (Senior Editor of Xinjiang Education Press)
59. Mary. Ma (Xinjiang Education Press Editor, female)
60. the. Wandering LA (Xinjiang Education Press Editor, female)
61. tower. That (former director of the xinjiang education press, former deputy editor, inspectors, xinjiang uyghur autonomous region)
62. ivoire. Uganda (Editor of Xinjiang Education Press, poet)
63. Buy Buy (Xinjiang Education Press Editor)
64. Ike. Division ((Editor of Xinjiang Education Press Education)
65. Nathan. Were Rally (total, poet)
66. buy offices. Division (New Director)
67. yai buy reference. Mak (Xinjiang Tv technician)
68. base. Ma (Xinjiang Culture Magazine Original Editor, senior editor)
69. Buy Buy (Vice Professor of Xinjiang Academy of arts, TV actor, host)
70. the (Uganda) is the origin of the people's radio station, retired, female, Buy the wife of buy))
71 the m (Serbia classical literature researcher, independent scholar, Phd)
72. Abu to. Abu All (Vice Professor, Phd, poet, Xinjiang Institute of education)
73. Jeddah. Spit (study in Germany, Dr. Sociology)
74. card. Mak Hot (Director, faculty of education, faculty of education, faculty of education, Uganda)
75. Dee hot ba. Card (92th middle school teacher of Uganda City, female)
76. the. Tower (lecturer, women, women, with, with, with) Spit caught together)
77, spit. Iraq (the first secondary school teacher)
78. Abbas. The (researcher of the education hall of xinjiang uyghur autonomous region, Vice principal of the tenth primary school of urumqi city)
79. the m. The (graduate of Shanghai Academy of arts)
80. Abu to. Summer (Base, Base Township, Base Prefecture)
81. Adi. Spit (Vice-Chancellor of the first middle school of the county, senior teacher, National Level Expert)
82. the. Abu All (graduate student in Japan, female)
83. Jo skin. The (former teacher of Xinjiang University, Phd)
84. the. The (President of the union of xinjiang uyghur autonomous region, President of Xinjiang Writer Association, professor, vành)
85. under. Noi (Independent Translator, poet)
86. summer. Abu Salad Wood (ke county first secondary school teacher, poet)
87, ha. My (CCP ADVOCACY ADVOCACY, poet)
88. game (bye, bye, bye, bye, bye)
89. Mohamed Sand. The (researcher of the National Institute of the xinjiang academy of social sciences, retired,(Quran translate modern uyghur, religious scholar, translator, passed away at "Re-Education Center" 84 years old)
90. Adi. Spit (Original Editor, poet)
91. na hot. Mohamed Sha (Independent Writer, female, Adi. The wife of spit, Mohamed Sarah. The girl of the)
92. under. Outside (director editorial editorial, senior editor)
93. Mill Card. The M (Deputy Director of the uyghur editorial department of xinjiang daily, senior editor)
94. buy the buy. I'm not bad at the new xinjiang daily.
95. live. The the editorial edit edit edit)
96. Spit (Iraq Television)
97. it's not all hot. The (Senior Editor of Xinjiang Audiovisual Press, poet)
Attached: list of intellectuals of other minorities caught:
1. card. , (Editor of Xinjiang Education Press, ke)
2. Live (researcher of the history institute of Xinjiang Academy of social sciences, ke)
3. Uganda buy. The Hot (Professor of Xinjiang University, uzbek)
4. Bangkok. Spit (Professor of Xinjiang normal university, ke)

Note: 1, this list is only a list of people known to the states community in the country, some of which have been confirmed by the free Asian Radio Serbia broadcast, and others have reliable witnesses. 2 there may be some errors in the above names due to the fact that the Chinese Minority Name Haven is not regulated. 3 we believe it's just the tip of the iceberg, and the list will continue to increase.